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A gocial aour will be h61d in
ALUUlrr DAY 199,1

tbe cathedral ceDter aft€r

gaturday, October 1, 1991, is
the dat€ for ALIT NI DAY. It
will be h€ld in at. uaryrs
gan
cathealral center in
Francisco.
gee Ecbedule on prge 4

l.tass, f,ollowed with a sit-dloYn
dinn€r. Please lool( for the
Epeciat tables for the Aonored
clasaes.

CI,AAAEA TO BE EONORED:

R€v. Frank Norris, 8. 8.r Rrll,
nill ateliver th6 Eonily.
Rev. Dave Uccarthy, c'73, llt 69,
will celebrate the r,iturgy.
AIl priests ars invited to

Rr29
R'.1{
Rr59
cr 59
nr 69

55th
50th
35th
25th
25th

SPECIAL, GUEATa

Anniversary
Anniversary
enniversary
Anniversary
AnDiversary

rM,

concelebrate.

BE!

Rev. alohn ward, 8.8., former
Principal of the Eigh achool
atames Parke, form€r
essistant nrincipal of the Eigh

Rev.

SchooI

CIIAIRITAN FOR l[[E DAY IIIJIJ BE
atam€s Sansen, Hr59, assisted bY

lticha€I crilly, ct7o, DonalA
carroll, Rr58r Rev. Dave
tdccarthy, c, ?3, DenniE ucQuaidl,
R.59, Fr. ToDy Uccuire, Rr59.
troNoReRy cEArRt&N will be
Dr. Rafmund lfood, R'29
Liturgy uill be celebrated at
5:30 P.m. in the cathedlral.
Ther€ will be a choir, and if
you would like to bo Part of
it, be in the cathedral bY l:15
P.n.

PriDcipal Cel€brant & fionilist

1

ON YOITR CAIJENDAR
CL,AA8IIATE AllD AgK
YOI'R GROUP. INVITE
HII{ TO
''OINOR YOT'R GIRI/FRIEND.
YOUR WIFE

}iARN OCTOAER
llOW

!

CAIJIJ

A

86nd in your raf,fls tick€ts and
TEIT{K tfIN WIN TIN A}TD !I A
I B E you sill find yours€If
ln ltAul enJoying the sunEhine,
vi€wa of the beach and area
surrounding your condo,

relaxing by tbe pool or hiking
on tbe beach, or cbecking out
the beauty of tbe islaud.
eir Far€ sill be ro Problen for
you. First prize iDcludes $800
to purchase rouDdtrip tl.cketg
for two to boautiful I{AI'I t
Tben, agair, you may win the
$300 cash prize or perhaps the
cash or tbe
tbird prize of 9100 rl9er
game !
two tick€ts to the
All these prl.zes ' asait Your
pleasure !

2.

Itf IiIEUORIAII
a former
Robert E, Leveille,
sulpician and professor at st.
Joseph'B college died in February,
r99 4
Rev. Francia Ryan R' 48
Rev. Dona1d strange R'36
Rev. James E. walah
Rev. Joseph Lacey' R' 49
Rev. James l{cFadden R' 64
Douglaa stevenson' R' 36
Patrick Hanifin, R' 48
Rev. Daniel sheehan, R' 43
Rev. Francis walBh
Jerome w. starke. R' 57
Rev. Francis Reilly, R' 34
John Farnsworth, father of Thomas,
c'87
Rev. James E. carmody, R'35
cerald P. coleman' R'32, father of
Rev. cerald D. coleman, s.s.
R' 62
Barbara Hegarty, siEter of .t. Dennis
UcQuaid R'59
Robert DeMatteLs, c'72, succumbed to
cancer ln November 1993. ge attended
Alumni Day in september.
Barbara l.{cQuaid, wife of J. Dennis
McQuaid, R' 59

AIJJIiINI ttEVIS
R'4O, CIIARLES SIIIENEY

and his wife
recently spent 24 days cruising the
watera of British columbia and
Alaska. on the final day as they
were leaving the ship at 6300 a.m.
from the top deck for a quick ride to
the Juneau Airport, a man Puahed
ahead of them to get off as quickly
as possible. 30 seconds later he had
a severely broken leg. charlie and
hig wife heard the crack of metal,
and a cry went out UAN OVERBOARD.
charlie puahed catherine aside and
the digaster crew ran to their
stationE. One woman h'as in the water
being held afloat by a crevrman. A
search waE made for bodiea but none
were found. At a meeting later in
the lounge everyone was accounted for
but the woman who fell into the water
had died she had cracked her head on
the side of the ahip and Pier. Their
ship had been moved during the night
and the gangway was not fixed to the
starboard deck. charlie miEsed a
broken 1eg to politely allow the man
in a huffy to get ahead of him !
REV. CYRIL LEACII, R' 41
retired aa of July 1, 1994. He will
st.
residence at
remain in
sebaatian's PariEh in Kentfield.
R'44 Rev. Edward ,t. guinn, M.l{., waa

enrolled in the Vatican II InEtitute
at st. Patrick'B seminary last
Spring. He ia currently stationed in
Tanzania, Africa, but previouBly
spent 37 years in Taiwan. He talked
about the primitive life he lives no running water' bucket showerg' no
T.v., a mile to the nearest phone.
But, he waE Iooking forward to
returning to Tanzania although he
enjoyed his brief sojourn in uenlo
Park.
R'51, JoHN o'SULLIVAN, retired
from Federal emplolment in L984. He
was with the Air National Guard as a
civilian employee. lle is married'
has three children and five grandchildren. He Iivee !n Turlock' and
enjoyE the Alumni NewEletter.
CLINTON REfLLY, R'66 haa been running
Kathleen Brown's gubernatorial
campaign, and quoting !.tatier & Rosa
"it iB not out of the realm of
possibility"
that tte may become
involved in the next presidential
campaign.
BENTO LEAL,

R'67, is maffied and has
three children. He is employed aa a
salesman for Champion Carpet and l{ood
Service in San Leandro.
DAVID TERRA, H'69, Iives in Rancho
He has a degree in
cordova.
chemistry and completed his Bs in
El.ectronic Engineering.
BETTY SUITH, former nurse at St'
.toseph's college died in her sleep in
october, 1993.
she lived with her son, who Eaid she
she was
had a peaceful death.
beloved by many aeminarians during
the years she cared for students and
faculty at st. Joseph' s.
'63, GERAID I,IARING visited the Alumni
His wife and
office in July.
children were in Europe and he was
visiting the Bay Area. He had never
been to st. Patrick'8 so he toured
the seminary. took pictures and ended
up joining Ginny sullivan and Fr.
John uattingly for lunch in the
seminary cafeteria.
C'70 I.{ICHAEL CRILLY was recently
appointed superintendent of achools
for the JefferEon Union Hj-gt! school
Diatrict.
C'71 JOSEPH LOCKARY lives in San
He iE a
Francisco with his wife'
general contractor in San Francisco
and is currently expanding hle
buEinesB to the mid-peninsula.
JoHN AIILBACII' executive
C'7f,
director of the National Stuttering
Project, waE mentioned in a recent
"Herb Caen" column. t{embers of the

3.
san Francisco chapter of the National

stuttering Project were Etaffing the
phones during KQUED'B August pledge
drive. John remarked: "We feel safe
in aayi-ng - paraphrasing winston
churchill, who stuttered himsel-f that never in the history of Public
Tv have so few taken so long to say
to so many."
Eo little
C'?3, PAUL VON GOTTFRIED j.s working
with PAcsHoL, an organization which
cares for developmentally disabled
people. He is married and has a 20
month old daughter.
'Il'73, PHIL UURPHY i5 married to
Ilaureen and Lives in san Francisco.
He is President of vsRI (virluaL
He
Systema Research Institute) '
visited the Alumni office in August.
c'75 DEAN LOPEZ is maEied and has a
five year old son, He is working at
concord
st.
Agnes Parish in
coordinating Religious Education.
C'84 THOMAS JEWELL is rnarried and has
He is currentlY
three children,
teaching high Bchool in clearlake
and living in Kelseyvil-Ie.
SCOTT FITZGERAID, C'89, is at Belmont
Abbey, Betmont, North carolina. He
is known as Brother Julian in the
community.

***********
T'S CORIIER
uembers of the

ALT'MNI PRESIDE

Dear

AsEociation:

Alumni

On octobe! l, 1994, at the annual
Alumni Association Dinner, I will be
turning over the reing of the
Aasociation to Fr.Dave Uccarthy.
ThoEe of you who know Fr. Dave will

realize what terrific
instantly
Ieadership our Alumni will- have in
the coming yearE.
Aa I reflect on the last
two yeara aa your
preaident, I am comforted
that I had the asgiEtance of Euch a wonderful
Board of Governorg. with
enthusiaEtic
their
responge, vre have conducted an annual
Board Retreat in the course of which
we examined the PurPoae of our
and
identified
Asaociation,
implemented the steps that were
neceggary to fund our activities and
iasued a re-atatement of the Alumni
Association ' s purpoae! comnitting our
alumni to renewed suPPort of priestly
formation in Northern cal ifornia.

one of the reEultE of our retreat
to inEtitute, for the first time,

was

a duea Etructure which has been
succeBEful in getting our financial
houae in order and also providing
assi.st
to
additional
funds
Beminarians in need through a
scholarship program.
we have made inportant strides i-n
what we believe is the rigbt
uuch more needs to be
direction.
done. The re-eatabli-shment of the
college is, at thiE point' a Eomewhat
distant dream. The re-establishing
of a commitment to prieetly formation
through houges of formation would
appear to us to be a more reachable
goal in the near future.
To that end' I ask each of you to
renew your own commitmentg to
fostering priestly vocations. I ask
you to renew your commitment to the
college by supporting our Association
at whatever level you can afford.
Through our joint efforts, we can
take the category of "Alumnus of st
" Joseph's - st. Patrick's college"
off of the endangered species list.
I look forward to seeing you on
october 1, to personally thank you
for your support and to Publicly
thank cj-nny Sullivan and the Board of
Truatees for all their help during
the last two years.
J. Dennig ucQuaid,
Rhet clasE of '59
President
*******
TEA,IIK YOU DENNI S t

fn the n€une of the Alumni
Association, the Board of Governors
would like to thank you for your
dedicated leadership during your term
as Preaident of the AEsociation.
IntereEt within the AEsociation haE
grown and there is certainly a strong
feeling to support vocations to the
priesthood.
The building of st.
Joseph'E has disappeared, but the
spirit lives on.
During the paet year, you didn't
mias a meeting, fulfilled your dutieg
as President, deBpite your perBonal
woEieB about Barbara'B illness.
In the name of the Alumni, we want
to expresB our El.mpathy to you and
your three chil-dren in the loss of a
dear wife and loving mother, whom you
will remember for her love of life,
love of cod and all that is beautiful
in this world.

ACEEDUI,E FOR AI,UUNI

gATI'RDAY, OCTOBER 1, 199{

DATE:
PIJACE:

TIUE:

DTNNER

DAY, OCTOBER 1, 1994

AT.

UARY I

8

CATIIEDRAI, .

corner of Geary anal Gough sts.
Parking available on the Prenises
5:30 P.U. - Liturgy in at. uaryrs cathedlral
6:30 P.!t. - 80cia1 llour - Cathedral center
?:30 P.l,l. - Dinner - Cathedral Center
REgERvAuoNa ReservationE shoutd be made by geptember 27,
199,1. Please uae the REaERvATIoll FoRl'!, anal
enclose your ch€ck. Dinn€r is $30.o0 Per
person with a menu cboice of Roast Beef,
Chicken Picata or fialibut. uenu choice cannot
be changed after you ssnd in your reservation.

*at****aai*a*******at**************tt*****tita********a**a*****i*
DIINER RESERVATION FORI,I

places for dinner on October 7-, L991. uy
at $30.00 Per
or _reservations
is enclosedl f or $-f
person. l{afe checks Payable to: gt. Josephrs AluDni. 8orry,
unable to attend dinner but woulal Iike to treet a seninarian fron
at. Patrickr s Seminary
Please reEerve
ch6ck

NAUE

PHONE

(

I

CIJAAA

CITY

ADDRESA
ENTREE: ROAST

BEEF

(Reservations silI

ZIP

CEICKEII-EALIEUT
be beld at the aloor)

TO: 8t. iroEephr s coll€ge Alunni' 320 Uidallef ield Rd. Idenlo
Park, cA 91025. For furtber infornation call: '115-327-8956
RETI'RI|

REAERVATIONA ARE NECESAARY
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